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MRS. DONEY IS EXAMPLE

OF FINEST ACHIEVEMENT
DEAN BELIEVES CO-ED- S

ARE ABOVE THE AVERAGE
SANSWER TO A

MAIDEN'S PRAYER

By Mother Leap Year
IE

KiSTORY AND MYTH

OBSERVELEAP YEAR

Laws Passed Giving Fairer Sex
Sole Privilege of Love-Maki-

on Leap-Ye- ar

Met Dr. lonry in Childhood at Dls-tric- t

School; Has Spent Many
Years as Wife of Minister

Mrs. Coolidge has been called the
first lady of the land and so with
equal reason Mrs. Doney, the wife
of our president, may be called the
first lady of our college. Mrs. Doney
in her modesty has never made anv

Mrs. Cnrl Gregg Doney

pretense to greatness, yet she is an
example of all that is fine and good
in womanhood and she has endeared
herself to all who know her.

Mrs. Doney, nee Jennie Ann Ev-

ans, was born in the little town of
Granville, Ohio. She attended the
district school near her home, hut
one term when that school was closed
she went for a while to the school In
the neighboring district. There she
met and played ball with a boy whose
name was Carl Gregg Doney. This
boy's partiality for Jennie Evans
first hecame evident when he started
throwing easy balls to her instead of
the hard ones he gave to the others.
The friendship continued and had
grown into love by the time they
reached college age. They attended
Ohio State University together for
two years. At the end of that time
Jennie Evans was obliged to stop
school on account of ill health. She
finished her education by means of a
Chautauqua course taken at home.

Meanwhile Carl Gregg Doney went
on with his education at various col-

leges and his fiancee lived on the
farm as before. Altogether they
were engaged for ten yeare.

After their marriage Mrs. Do.iey
lived many years as a minister's wife.
She says that she'was very happy and
busy in this life. For a time, while
they were living in Granville Mrs.
Doney studied art at the Granvillt-Femal-

Institute. She has painted
many of the pictures which hang on
the walls of her home here in Salem
and has given many others away.

Thirteen years ago Mrs. Doney
came here as the wife of the presi-

dent of Willamette University. At
that time her two sons were still liv-

ing at home and later on they both
attended this university.

Mrs. Doney believes that unless
circumstances make it necessary for
the modern young wife to work in

the business world that her proper
place is in the home. She does not
believe that a woman who worke out-

side the home can do justice to either
herself, her home, or her husband.

Here's to the ships of the navy!
Here's to the ladies of the hind!
.May the ships be wel! mastered;
And the ladies be well manned.

LADIES GET SILKEN GOWNS

St. Patrick Originates Custom
and Consoles St. Bridget With

Kiss and Silk Dress

Both history and myth have played
an important part in the observance
of leap-yea- r.

There are several opinions as to
the origin of the name. Some hold
that Old Father Time, himself, in-

stead of passing: over his accustomed
ground during that period, takes a
further leap to the extent of one
more day.

A more probable view is chat at
first the extra day in the fourth year
and the one before it were one in
the eye of the law. Accordingly the
regular clay was considered that one,
and the additional day, though civ-

illy held, was not legally so. It was
missed or leaped over altogether.

Sometimes leap-ye- has been
called Bissextile year. Pope Gregory
VIII, to obviate the error of 10 extra
days in the Kith century, ordained
In 15S2 that that year should consist
of 355 days only, and that the year
ending a century should not be bis-

sextile unless its figures, omitting
the ciphers, were divisible by four.
Thus, 1700, 1800, and 1000 are not
counted as leap-year- but 1G00 was
and 2000 will he such.

The origin of the privilege extend-
ed to the fairer sex started, histor-
ically, in 12 8S. In this year the
Scottish Parliament passed the fol-

lowing law; "It is statut and ordaint
that during tlie rein of hid maist blis-si- t

megeste, for ilk year knowne as
lope yeare, ilk mayden ladye of bothe
highe and Iowe estait shall have lib-

erie to bespeke ye man she likes, al-

beit he refuses to taik h if to he his
lawful wyfe, he shall be mulcted in
ye sume of ane hundridty pundes or
less, as his estate may be; except
and awis gif he can make it appeare
that he bet rot hit anil her woman
he then shall be free."

A few years later a similar law
passed in France with the approval
of the king. Likewise, the same priv-
ilege was granted in Florence and
Genoa just before Columbus' voyage.

The English attitude is found in
a little book. "Love, Courtship and
Marriage" published in London in
1606.

"Abeit is nowe beome a part of
the common lawe-i- regard to social
relations of life, that as often as ev-

ery leap yeare doth return, the la-

dyees have the sole privilege during
the time it continueth of making
love. e;ther by word-- or looks, as to
them it seemeth proper; and, mo-re-

(Continued on Page 3)

WILLAMETTE PRESIDENT
ATTENDING CONVENTION

President Curl (ireg; Doney on Three
Weeks' Trip Kast; Lectured

During; Holidays

lir. Carl Gregg Doney left last
week for eastern United States where
he is attending tlie annual meeting
of University Presidents Convention
in Atlantic City, New Jersey. He will
probably be away during all of Jan-u- a

ry.
Wednesday, Derember 2.", Dr. Do-

ney gave the Wilson Hay address at
Library Hall, Portland. Hp snent the
re m a in tier of his v a cat ton in his
study preparing cony for the next is-

sue of the Alumnus.

The underlying purpose of this
column is to si inmlate a vital and
worthwhile interest in the eternal
subjects of control ersy which have
to do with life, beauty and pursuit
of popularity among those who apply
the school girl complexion.
DKAR MOTH Kit LEAP YKAR:

I am a Senior at Willamette and
am timorously facing the greatest
problem of my life. Before me lies
my last Springtime at W. U. and
also my last Leap Year at College.
I feel impending doom suppose 1

squander my final chance? I dare
not rely upon myself. Won't you
please help me to get the most out
of Leap Year a man?

Yours, who is ready to leap into
anything,

IMA LEMON.
I YEAR IMA:

In this year of 1028 yours is the
problem of many. I feel the agon-

ized plea and am willing to devote
the greater part of my column in
outlining a campaign of action.

First, do not misunderstand the
function of this year in four., A

woman's surest eoir'se, due to social
custom, is one of coyness and subtle
suggestion versus tactless frankness
and independent action.

With weighty deliberation, spat
your victim, for in matters like this
you cannot hope to work upon
crowds. Verge away from the mass-
es; take a definite goal, for yours
is a SINGULAR task and demands
the personal touch.

In this case I should advise a shy
unconnected senior for he wili be
sentimentally susceptible. His heart
will be tinged "with loneliness at the
thought of leaving the Cardinal and
Gold. Center your attention. From
now on your motto is that of the
Northwestern Mounted Police "Get
Your Man".

0 Invite hinHo some SOCIKTV PAR-
TY. Dres-- daintily, bedew the left
ear with perfume (be sure it is the
left, for this is vital). Let your eyes
take on a dreamy expression prac-
tice the side wise Clara Bow glance.
Greet his arrival with a becoming
kittenish shyness. Make him talk,
and gaze at him admiringly. Be sure
to meet a dawg so that the gallant
swain may exhibit his MANLY pro-
tection. Strive to keep your bore-
dom and amusement CONCEALED
for he'll never guess. If by the close
of tlie pvening he has not deigned to
seek another meeting, look up into
his eyes and murmur "what a charm-
ing concert is to be given at the

His reaction determines
the success of your evening.

Continue above tactics until
Spring. The hist week before grad-
uation is your BIG chance. Suggest
that you'd love to go canoeing. Then
prepare a man-size- d lunch. If you
cannot sing (don't attempt it unless
you are sure) borrow a portable Vic-tro-

and a waltz or two.
As you drift down the river after

the fond has disappeared and he has
had ample time to succumb to the
atmosphere, mention the spirit of
sadness o'erpowering your spirit at
he thought of leaving the dear old

school of the dreariness of facing
the world alone after such compa-
nionshipthen wait. If he speaks
about his new p;tlr of shoes try to
make the best of it. From then on
study Bugs or Butterflies now that
your life must remain a SIXCILAU
affair.

With best wishes,
MOTHER LEAP YEAR

There is some talk of forming a
Co-e- d exchange. The stock for trade
would be questionable and inappro-
priate Christinas gifts. It is to be
understood that the identity of the
contributors would be veiled with
utmost secrecy.

The latest style in hair dressing is
the water curl obtained from close
association with the ocean waves.

The STEADFAST expression for
the feminine which is so much
admired, but so seldom seen in this
day nf movable college frat pins, may
be obtained by chewing dry grape
nuts three times a da v.

The best Ilea nf v course on the
is (bp mlrnnnmv class, for

it insures the STARRY gaze.

SOPHOMORF.S WIN SECOND

OF INTERCLASS DEBATES

1171
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Eunice Gailey, ex-'2- 7 Has Four
Poems Published in ''Palms,''

Western Poetry Book -

BIG MAGAZINE ACCEPTS

"Bubbles" and "Monkey Monk"
Appeared in Collegian ;

Author Lives in Portland

Eunice Gailey, ex '27. one of Wil-

lamette's outstanding poets, has re-

cently won honor in the artistic world
by having four of her poems pub-

lished in "Palms". This magaine.
one of true literary merit is pub-

lished six times a year at Aberdeen,
Washington, under the editorship of

Idella Purnell and each issue contains
from two to three dozen poems rang-

ing from a few lines to several score
in length. The talent contained in
the magazine represents men and
women ranging from the ranks of
college students to literary editors of
popular papers living in Western
United States.

Two of Eunice Gailey's four poems
which have appeared in "Palms",
"Bubbles" and "Monkey Monk",
were printed a few years ago in the
Collegian, "nubbles" is wistful, im-

aginative, and lovely, yet it is quite
long. "Monkey Monk" is short and
humorous. It follows:

"Monkey Monk'
I'm orry for the monkey-mon-

'Cause he ain't got no soul;
He don't get no thriller when
He hear the ocean roll.

He don't not feel holy when
He hear the preacher pray,
Nor feel like sprouting little wings
For flippy-flo- p away.

lie don't feel weepy-wee- p

When he have acled had,
And when his great grandmother dies
He don't not feel sad.

He don't not scribble poetry
About the loony moon;
He don't not care a whoopy-l- a

If midnight come too soon.

I'm awful sorry for him cause
He don't not savvy things
That gave an awful wallop to
Us nifty human beings.

He ain't not had no funny-fun- s

Since them gone long by days
When Monkey Monk and Cavcy-Ma- n

Shook hands and parted ways.

Just a few weeks ago, Eunice Gail-

ey won further note by having one
of her works accepted by Good
Housekeeping. This poem will ap-

pear in a current issue.
Eunice Gailey is not only a poet

but a writer of stories as well. Her
home is in Portland where in 11)5
she was married to William Warren,
ex '27, who is now employed as real
estate editor of tho Oregoniun.

I'HiLomsiANs mi:i:t
The Philodosian Society held its

annual f a mily ha liquet at the Lesl
Methodist chu rch, I ecem her 10.
Thia banquet is an occasion for a

of alumnae anil present
members of the societ y Cost u me
and family characteristics totally dis-

guised t hose presen t and food a nd

fun were the order of the evening.

A monologue is the con versa inn
he t ween a man who was at a poker
game and his w ife wailing up a

home.

Tlie only way we can figure it out
is that Dean Clark has had a change
of heart or ger-- our imagination
refuses to go ii ii v f a rl her ha n thai,
but you'll know what we mi an. won'i
you ? Not that it ma! lers.

'I UK CKKOM'TION
I resolve, ven he this p

y ar, that I shall not ap fooll: III.

tin- - fourth of every four years.
did not rome over in the May-

flower but my grand fa her w;r; linn:',

for high grade boo Mercery,
grandfather wa; Preferi of I'olir.
Italy, and I make ,Ww Y ;m 's p o

In ion-- . taes such not ''!(!, ha
n g riven you b ' nio- pro m nen '

of faiuilv trai'.'. that erret ri'-i'-

the ino'-- obvious ebararler-i-tj- "

of the (vnus. Then with
u'-- of the same breaMi as is r".

n: a n in a re yon not q u il a

that one who verbn-el- y drawei, up
a resolution may bo duly dubbed

So doing has become pas'e.
Nevertheless,

Id

'The Keeper of the Manse" a
Christmas Story Is Presented

at Jason Lee Church

Willamette has entered the literary
world in earnest. On the evenings
of December 18 and 19 a three scene
pageant was produced at Jason Lee
Memorial church. The story, "The
Keeper of the Manse", was written
by Mary McKee. It will be pub-

lished soon.
In October Miss McKee formulated

the idea of tho pageant but it was
not until Armistice week-en- d that
she finally wrote the actual manu-
script. Miss McKee wrote the play
because she was dissatisfied with
the manner in which such things
had formerly dealt with the Christ-
mas story because they had treated
it as a beautiful myth instead of an
actual working principle. In the
pageant "The Keeper of the Manse
Miss McKee interprets the Christmas
story in its relation to the economic
and social life of the present day.

The pageant Is an unusual piece of
work in that there are two distinct
sets of characters, twenty-si- x of
whom present a series of tableaux
behind a gauze curtain drawn back
of the main stage and sixteen dif
ferent characters who enact the
spoken part of the pageant on the
main stage.

Mary McKee attended Gooding
College for two years and entered
Willamette last year as a junior in
liberal arts. She is doing her major
work in the department of philosophy
and psychology.

Miss McKee is particularly out
standing in the role of dramatic read-
er not only on the campus but also
in Salem and neighboring towns.

Former Collegian Space Makes
Room for Student Body Of-

fice; New Place Tidy
If anyone wants an entirely new

experience, go into the basement of
Waller Hall via the hallway under
the front chapel steps and enter the
first door to the left. Inside is a re-

juvenated and renovated, beautiful
and shiny, nicevand new Collegian of-

fice!-
n the old office space there are

now four main rooms. The two in
the middle are to be used for the new
Student Body office and the exchange
department of the Collegian. The
room nearest the steps is the strong-
hold of the worthy editor and man-
ager and now reporters dare only
to brave the wrath of these austere
individuals by first opening a locked,
door by Mr. Smullin's desk, (inci-
dentally Bill is extremely high-bro-

since the remodelling of the office
and only opens the door to common
people on the most necessary occn- -

(Continued on Page 2 )

Y.W.C.A. PLANNING UNIQUE

PROGRAM FOR NEAR FUTURE

Ideas Formulated for International
Ten; World Fellowship Com-

mit ei in Churo

The Y.W.C.A. in planning an ex-

tensive program of World Fellowship
interest to begin soon. One of the
most interesting features will be an
International Tea, an affair which
has gained popularity in various cir-

cles and comes to Willamette for the
first time. Its popularity is due to
it,s novel ty and d ivemence from t he
ron ventional variety of a f ternoon
teas. A varied exhibit will lend color
to the occasion, showing the contribu-
tion of each race and nation to the
cult ure of the world. Friends who
have travelled in other countries will
don cost u me and tell tab-- of the
places visit ed. The event pmmisfs
much, and if a large enough hall
can be secured, the men of the cam-
pus may be invited to attend.

The program ot international study
will continue for a month, i'e pur-
pose heing to share with the campus
an adventure in making friendly ac-

quaintance with the rnst of t he
wnr'd. Various problems whirl;

mien s are t h king about will be
d 1 A Ko ry m on I!n K !,.

tirnt will be by Jean White. It
is qui pos-!b!- ;hat Miss Henrietta
Tl.omps-.n- . foreicn secretary of the
V. M. C. A., will be here.

TV.e pi;;!.? beir.e dvelope b '!
Th Worid Fellowship Com nit tee of

the Y. W. C. A,, under the Lrrler- -

ship of Dorothy Fich-.-r- chairman ofj
,;e group, it

Miss Dahl Gives Her Impressions of
University as a Newcomer

to the Campus

Coming to Willamette University
with the 'background of an M. A.
from the University of North Dakota,
graduate work at Columbia Univers-
ity, a Phi Beta Kappa key, and a
year's experience as assistant dean

mm

Dean Olive M. Dahl

at Wesleyan College, North Dakota,
Miss Olive M. Dahl has proved her-
self as heing extremely capable in
routine work, in J.he class-roo- and
in understanding the western college
woman.

After a half year on the campus
Miss Dahl is willing to vouch that
the type of girl at Willamette is
much above the average. "Every girl
on the campus," she says, "is a wo-

man with a serious purpose In life."
The Dean with her' characteristic
sense of humor added "even if it is
only to catch a man," but saved the
Willamette co-e- d by saying that she
thought those girls were few and
that that was not such a disgraceful
waste of time after all.

Dean Dahl regards social life at
Willamette University as being quite
normal, in fact, she thinks it is bet-
ter organized and more cleverly
thought out than on campuses where
dancing and cards are permitted, for
here those set things not being al-

lowed, the students must resort more
frequently' to a more intellectual
form of entertainment. She finds
the religious interest more seriously,
more intellectually, and more spirit-
ually developed and
than in any group of young people
with whom she has formerly been as-

sociated.
Here, Miss Dahl feels that the stu-

dents are being more seriously edu-
cated than elsewhere. From observ-
ing student chapel announcements
and discussion groups she has drawn
the conclusion that Wilamette stu-
dents are "letting their studies inter-
fere with their college education."

Questioned concerning woman's
entrance in the business world, Miss
Dahl answered that she thought it
commendable. She praises the mod-
ern tendency for the young wife to
work for the first year or two after
marriage, when economic conditions
are as they are and since living ex-

penses are increasing each decade.
This, she 'believes, is one solution to
the marria ge problem since woman
has entered the educational field as
widely as she has. In the west she
has not iced a condition not so
strnnsrly true in the middle west.
that of young women, and older ones
as well, assisting their husbands in
their work. Here. too. more profes-

sional swomen are married than
here.

without mercy, and with
on this dark, agreeable Willamette
student. Three times he was ac-

costed, and three times be was d

of heing none other than the
fugitive. And once t he accost er
even dared to explore the student's
fingers!

Moreover, another of our Willam-
ette in e n d a r k a n d very S p a n i s h
hound eastward on the Columbia Riv-
er highway, was likewise accosted.

Girls of Willamette, can it be that
we are so lax as to allow a of-

ficer, a nice polue officer, to accost
a lia rinj.:.-,- , n u ii g. ma n an rl a ?:

of Willamette0 To Hie
matte-- U Leap Year and the time
is ripe for the acquiring of a student.

Girls, net only are you your cwn
brother's keeper, out the of
anot her's b rot her al?o.

"So let us then lie up and doing
Help a poor Willamette man
Work untiring, keep pursuing
Get one new while yet you can!

Club is Sponsoring Peppy Wil-

lamette Program at Elsinore
Theater Tonight

The movement of the Cubs toward
national organization is a step upon
which Willamette is to be congratu-
lated. The Cubs at Willamette are
petitioning National Intercollegiate
Knights. By becoming a part of this
organization, the Willamette Cub or-

ganization would he on a national
basis, rather than on a local plane.
Their new name would be Bearcat
Knights.

The new action of the Cubs in pe

titioning the Knights has the en

dorsement of President Doney,

Coach Keene, Coach Sparks, and

Walter Fuhrer, past president of the
Heaver Knights at Oregon State Col
lege. It is to the advantage of every
student to back up this movement
with his heartiest support, since the
Cubs' becoming members of a na
tional organization would aid Wil-

lamette in becoming a still better and
bigger school. It would also make
for a more fraternal feeling between
colleges.

The Cub organization would not
be changed in purpose, and would re-

main under an under-clas- s organiza-
tion. As every student probably
knows, the Cubs are a 100 per cent
service organization. Much is ex-

pected of one of their members. Be-

sides enforcing tradition, he is on
hand at all athletic events, is to be
relied upon for information, meets
all trains of visiting teams, conducts
these teams about the campus, and
guards the field for secret football
practices.

To help defray tne expense of be-

coming national, the Cubs are spon-

soring Night, to be
given at the Elsinore this evening.
Mr. Guthrie has met Willamette more
than half-wa- he has turned the
Elsinore theater over to the students
for this event, and has obtained the
film "College," starring Buster Kea-to-

The Cubs will present a 'stunt;
the Men's Glee Club and Varsity
Quartette will give numbers: Song
Queen Helen Bridgeman and Yell
King Charles Kaufman will lead the
students in several songs and yells.
It only remains for the remainder of
the student body to do their part by
attending this interesting Jprogram
tonigkt. Much mystery has been at-

tached to this event for weeks past
and it was only partially cleared by

Frank Van Dyke's announcement
Wednesday.

WE ASK, IS WILLAMETTE
RAPIDLY PROGRESSING

Read AVhat' Professors and Students
Say Concerning the Mat-

ter, and Believe

When Father Time sorowfully left
the Willamette campus on the last
possible instant of 1927, he left for
the infant 19 28 a happy stage of

action. Willamette, during the last
year, has made marked advances.
From every side of the Campus come
favorable reports as varied as the
interests of those who offer them.

Dr. Robert M. Gatke expresses all
our feelings when he emphasizes Wi-
llamette's entrance into the Associa-
tion of American Universities.

Dr. F. li. Franklin, although he
admit ted the absence of any scales
or yard slick handy to compute the
relative importance of advancements,
mentioned the increase in the library
of 3,300 books since June 1. lie also
said that order in the library had im-

proved slightly although there was
still room for more.

One student slated that with he
advent of Dean Roy Hewitt there
had be"n a notable correlation n

the Libenil Arts and Law De-

partments. Another felt that the
coo pe rat ion had frown between pro-

fessors and students.
Dr. John Hall wa-- sure that ihe

students bad learned to express their
ind vidu:i it y more fully than evt--

and lie gave us his evidence
(he ingenuity constantly so'-r- in turn-i-

chapel into a ladies boudoir, a
post of f ice and a gn leinen 's shoe

it ing - a lili.-l- i men)
V:ii. Kirk was plea-- . '1

because he that the stud'-nt-

the true pnrpo-- e and
seriousness of collie nvii'd than in
pn-- t years and are renliy striving to

wbicb tly po;---

'. n of hou i y rom i' 0

to 11 o'clock on Friday n itrli ' is an
nn tst an d in g oju.-- of im prov n,( n

KV-rr W.'ttv poi n;- - out tna! never
fore in ail ' V- y of school

l.av Wiilr-met'- so l.irli in the
f iren sir : and that t !; is will c''r- -

r,:inly be Greatly augmented if thr
hup-'d-- or world trip become, a real- -

Proof of Startling Renovation and
Unusual Activity Astounds ReturnersWithout Ceremony or Propriety Adventure

Accosts Tramping Willamette Lad
Oh. my goodness! Sw what th"

little fairy has done while we have,

been away. We hope he's come to
slay. Hap sue) glory ever come be-

fore to our dear old school? Where
are th" fiagments of tree.- - and earth
known of old to yon slippery walk?
Call them back. We know not how
to navigate without he customary

motion with whlrh we
have ))""' n wont, to r)ea r the way im

v. e direct our rouiM- along the cam-
pus cement. Korgive us, if we bru.--h

:ty(: a tear.
And the hall.- How fr.-e- and

youfhfut th'y appear. Hut the glory
that wi- - Koine's was not hi hi; as com-

pared witb the ii'-- doois ia Walb--

Ha II. f'ne can aimo:-- smell th'-i-

n e wii where f pn in t has
): it off. unwf;it and unsung. Ah,

me; One u n res at the foor wi'h the
en o in a ry c harg i;i g motion. ( ;n

acro;-y- . the fall. If
HiMer biif-- a'tends, one has

If not, oh well.

It seems quite appropriate and
quite necessary that each Willamette
cirl should take unto herself at least
it ne Willa met te boy. Sufficient Is
t he evidence that proves to the ob-

server the necessity of the move. A

certain young man. from Willamette,
dark and very Scotch, dropped into
the metropolis of Oregon (let us
each be unbiased as to deciding the
city which shall be the metropolis).
Very pacific and well meaning were
the young man's plans; the reality
of his visit was checkered and varied.
Now. it happened that a fugitive of

kidnaper, a ynung .

and very dark also came upon this;
metropolis : rat her secret ive, howcv- -

er. was his approach. In fact, he
was one of the rare soutrht-afte- r men.j
and "in fact" again, to whomsoever
might locate this treacherous chap a

tremendous sum was offered.
Xow enters the point. Alone audi

unprotected, in a great gray city, a
plain-clothe- s man trampled brutally.

Ilnrolil Tomlinsnn. roprcsontincr
tlio soiiliomnrt1. won the rlrvHion
from R.u- - Clin-iiT- . froshmnn rl.i-s-

r.Mirneontativr.. fn thf soi'oml of tlie
Intorelns! dnliatos hold in the i luu'ol

20th.
TIim suhii"'t for dolinte was:

that trnd'lions .iro a nimlr:in-- i
to projrrpss. ,. Clirrinr unhnld Urn
!frirnv'(ivp while Mr. Tomlfnson took
Mip nriT;Uivp. The dviion w:is riven
hv n slandins vote of tin1 uppprolns- -
1UPT1.
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4. Are you glad to be back to

panels of blue ail know
The-;- words I have never hea

that are torturing me.Willamette school?Willamette Collegian Mad Hatters
Inn

5. Did you have your English
Wednesday?Writer,WILLIAM B. SMULLIN

Her fathp wmh Jutht ath pink-at- h

pink!
'X I jutht know he'd kithter!

My mother thaid they wuth engaged,
And it woaily wuz all wite.

And no n:utu-- how I wanted to
I thould never, never fight.

Your mother ith a woman though
And the can't weally know

The reathonth why a feller
Wamh to fight hith thither'th beau.

Dorothy Ellis.

ELLA PFEIFFER
Editor of Won: ('! Edition

HKOltOIA f'A rtBAN K.S"Tih- Tltl( E (K'KH.UIl)
.I '. .. M.U LLiSfit'AA) .rwl RA.IAH FO'.rt

We suppose you've noticed al-

though the roses have frozen the
late astors are a mass of icy ruins
that the snow-ball- s have been in pro-

fusion everywhere.

Hooi.-t-

"A DA V"
ISy Emily JickiiLsoii

I'll ttll you how the sun rose,
A ribbon at a time.

I.itur.ry L.lilr.r

Since 192S is Leap Year, now is
the time for all ambitious co-e- to
read some good authorities on how
it is done. I admit that the weather
will give you a rather chilly backing
but cheer up perhaps the outlook
in front will be of a warmer nature.

KVERKTT, iJOKOTH i l'r. ji 1. -
DOROTHY FIHHKK . . The .st. (if pies swam in amethvot,

MANACIKKIAIj stafk ...FRANK LOMBARD
UKATltH.'K Hlfli;.V!

jir' Kl.fND'vVORJ'H
(jl.AIilK .MIM-li-

A Popular lrayer
Dear Lord, I ask nothing for

but please give mother a

Advertising Manager..
Auditor
Oirrnlution ManaKr....
ItoilectHins

""Uti,H?ATRl:K T.O.:KHART, JKAN 1V II I'lT'l, KMW BROWS HAROLD MhlSIGHR.

SHADES OF
fFrom Mois with a S"int.')

I waii;ed the beach wita Riuh that
night,

I had to, or be called a cad.
(Ruth was my sister's newest giH'it.)

I walked and thought w'.iut '

For there he was, ahead of me.
Carrying her scarf a passing fad:

I thought I knew the hat and coat
Yet 1 didn't know whii h

Ruth talked of shieks and racy bits
Of news concerning lass and lad,

And I tried hard not to think.
For be had kissed the "gal-h- e

had".

They knew him very well the man.
Adventurer: rich, bold and bad;

And knowing all that I did know,
I pondered long whose

I walk the beach alone
It is my privilege to be sad;

Somehow it seems so hard to think
It really was my

KAY M 1,1, KH, RA V MON IJJf AlKSrMLI-- -

The news like squirrels ran.

The hilly u ntied Lheir bonnets,
'i"lie bobolink.3 begun.

Then I said softly to myyelf,
"That must have boen tiio sun!"

But how he sot, i know not.
There seemed a purple stile

Which litUe el low boys and girls
Were climbing all the while.

Till when they reached the other side,
A dominie in gray

But such is life In the Far West,
and the further West the sucher.

ON NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS How to hold your husband
around the neck.

AVell Meant Advice
Consider well, oh damozel

Be sure your mind be straight,
On just what kind of man is best

To choose as future mate.

Be sure that with that curly hair
There goes a bank account,

And just behind that perefct nose
Lie brains of right amount.

Go slow, my girl, though now's
your chance,

Think twice before you speak.
No word more truly spoke than

this,
"Look well before you leap".

To Leap or Not to Leap
Rudolpho proposed to me last

night. Yes, he did really and truly
so. And his proposal was just as
ardent and as thrilling as I had
hoped for. (You know his type

tall, dark, and dashing.) I'll admit
that I felt a wee bit elated, for there
had been times when I wondered if

he was in good earnest or just keep-
ing his hand In, so to speak.

But hero's the rub. Rudolpho is
awfully eager and masterful, and of
course he insists that we be married
right away, or at least as soon as my
trousseau an be assembled. But to be
married in leap year? Never! I
can just imagine some catty woman
with a double-edge- d tongue saying,
in a voice dropping with honey, "Mar-

ried upon a leap year, were you, my

Put gently up the evening bara. H. T. LOVE
THE JEWELER
Salem, Oregon

And led the flock away.

AVe are now an advocate of the
"Peace at any Price" policy we
have just begun to recover from our
participation in the greatest battle of

Kent floodnough-IIyd- e born in
Allegany, New York, December 8,

19U4, received her earlier education
in the gram-ma- schools of Clatskanie
and Portland, Oregon and is a aenior
this year at Willamette University.
Her verse has appeared in the Oregon
Journal, the Morning Oregonian, The
Post (Franklin High School), The
Cardinal (Lincoln High School) all
o Portland and has won honorable
mention in. Stratford's "Poets of the
Future". The following are among
the best of her works;

KENNELL-ELLI- S

W. U.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

the century Woolworth's the Sat-
urday before Christmas.

Every man hau some purpose in life, it may be glowing, prac-

tical, evasive, or dreamy. Some may seek popularity, some lux-

uries, some pleasure, some merely to exist from day to day-- yet

every man has a goal toward which he directs his efforts
And it is at the beginning of the beautiful new year while

hearts still remain kind and tender and inspired by the blessed

Christmas season, that men turn again to their shining ideals

and high resolves. Again they revive and rcdream their hopes.

Each looks backward, consciously or unconsciously, over the

happenings of the receding year: what he did, what he didn t

do what he might have done. How far has he come on his fore-

sworn path? How far does he expect to journey in the new year

spreading before him? . ...
As an old man looks back in retrospection over a full, ripe lite,

smiling at its joys, sad at its griefs, so each man looks back at
the new year, that he may avoid his past failings, concentrating

upon his more successful ventures. ,

It does not necessitate, or even imply, a change in purpose.

That would make of the new year a hideous futility. Only as
undesirable elements, intensifying histhoseeach casts away

maintenance and realization of hissecuretoward a more
nnrnosp do we find a variation of endeavor.

It is with the firmer strength, augmented by the experiences
years', revitalized, that each man may face the new

yea" spurred on by the fascination of exploring its unknown

TOOLS
My hands were not made to hold a

pen
But fashioned more for making of

stone walls;
My shoulders would have stooped

not at a load
Lifebreaking for most men.
Why do I thus desire so 'much dear

marks on paper,
And the touch of rounded glory in a

sentence' grace?
I had not so desired until I saw the

moon.

dear? How clever of you to take
your chance!" Or something to that
effect. You know what I mean.

The thing comes even closer home
than that. You see, mother and
dad were married on a leap year,
and every once in a while dad gets
off that fact as a good joke, always In
company, and always to the effect

Questions That Don't Deserve an
Answer

1. Did you have a nice time over
the holidays?

2. Was Santa good to you?
3. I suppose you were glad to see

TODAY MY SOUL KKEPS HOLIDAY
y my soul keeps holiday.
Closed little shop and silent loom;

There is no traffic in its streets
And childish thoughts today have

room
To play at games they love full well1,

BOOTHS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
Soft Drinks Meals

that it is man who is pursued, and
woman the pursuer. Of course, the
thing's so ancient that It creaks, but
mother smiles patiently, even toler-
antly, and lets it pass by. I can't
Imagine Rudolpho doing such a
thing as that, but still the horrible
possibility remains.

Oh dear! I wish that Rudolpho
had proposed a year earlier, or else Salem Store, 466 State St.

Phone 877 "A Store for Women"

MY THTTHTER'TH BEAT!
My thlthter Anne

Hath got a beau;
The liketh him, too,

The told me tho.

'N I wuth in the garden,
Jutht the other night.

I heard 'em comin down the path
An' tho I jutht that tight.

They walked along tho thlowly
Down 'at ole garden walk,

'N "pretty thoon they's clost enough,
Tho's I can hear 'em talk.

that he were less insistent in his de
mand for an early wedding now. But
you know his typetall, dark, and
dashing. I'm a wee bit afraid that
it's going to be a difficult type to

ARE VACATIONS COLLEGIATE?

The vacation period has come and gone. Undoubtedly, the

whole world was aware of its arrival and departure, for does not

the whole world revolve about the campus life? Many collegians

think so. We did.
We rollicked home to Gotham and Metropolis with our hats,

illustrated in num--

To tel'l the tales they joy to tell.
y my soul keeps holiday;
No ship sets sail from Its dream

quay,
Forgotten thoughts that man the

oars
Tell legends ot far lands to me.

In my tired soul is holiday,
"will be noise and strife

Of commerce in the ways of men
Life and the jumbled words of

life.
ships will fare, to sea,

Some never coming back to me.
I find my soul a pleasant place,

Quiet harbor and drowsing bay,
Closed little shop and noiseless

loom
y my soul keeps holiday.

inage.
Lela Belle Sanders.

"We call her Marigold, 'cause that's
what she's trying to do.II any, uneu in nuc iau,6,.

erous magazines of humorous nature. We slouched. We shouted

that all the world might near inougn vve aaw to r
...j. -- i -- j lino At .Viiirrh wp sat in the familV Portland Store, 462 Alder St.

Phone Beacon 7612pearance um ui. v." - - - -

pew. We entered into local society and got a huge kick out

I wuth playln' with my dog "Thpot"
I sat there Jutht tho thtill,

After he'd talked an awful lot
My thlthter thald, "Oh! Will!"

The thaid It kind a thaky,
Like the wuth goin' ta cry,
It made me thorta ache inside
Like I'd hafta lick that guy!

But everything wuth quiet,
'N I looked out, at my thlthter,

GARNERS BARBER SHOP
(THE BON TON)

158 S. High New Salem Hotel

A Clean Place to Get a Good
Haircut

of it. In fact, we cua everyimng wun a. iwiumc m ui
, a j?... ,u. VinrviQ Follra tnn nf POlirSe.enaureu 101 wie seme ui ,nc nun. x..., , -- .

Everything was funny : grown-u- p mar ners and quaint ideas
,, 00iolKi V.ut thp "cnllee'iate mob

in tnose ol our uwn osc,
spirit is not easily maintained in either complete or partial isola- -
r 1 . 1 J .,T,4- - nomTMli nViTQQPa WPTlf mm

Bligh's Capitol Theatre
Remember Girls the Bligh's Capitol is ready
to help you plan a Leap Year Line Party

tinn, we lounci. uay uy iuiy tuncm ""'vs
i ci. iir iinHorotntirlincr nnH armrediation.ana more unsmu iui mn. ui miuv... :

Viewpoint changed apace with vocabulary. As Goldsmith said m

PANELS
Every street in Portland gives way

at last to the hills.
And ' the river that comes from

them seeks them again ere
long;

The broken blue line of them reach-
ing around the sky

Makes words I have never heard
cry to be put In song.

In Portland each panel of blue at the
end of ai street

Holds something of mountain line
and a lonely tree.

And the hills and the firs and the

John J. Rottle
415 State Street

Cantil-

ever

Shoes

Walk-

over
Foot-

wear

"The Citizen ot the worm, ui, j. soon peimtcu mci, c
, i ii. !,.,) ; tiiot T fnlaplv rondemned others

cuie lay not iu luciu jul ju -- . - - -

for absurdity, because they happened to differ from a standard THE CHINESE PARROT
Starts the First of the
Week for a 3 Day Run

originally founded in prejudice or paiuuny.
We rollick back to campus life, but we have learned a little ot

understanding, we hope.

JUDGMENT DAY APPROACHES BUS EC ICS. r ail !,! Mnur Voni-- T? po1 ii t inn s rpminds us that
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Agents Owl Drug Co.
J. H. WUlett

"Only the Best"
Katty Korner First Nat. Bank

Bldg.

STANDARDIZED CASH STORESAll 01 IMS Uim HUUUI xxoy . - -

we are nearing the middle of our school year with mid-ter- m ex- - A Happy New Year With
Best Wishes for

Success

aminations almost upon us wnen an soils ux 8 xv.

very apropos. u; oopofniw throno-- classes can be
The nours speni, siuihuchub ""-- j -- -- - .

only partially redeemed by frantically pouring over text books

by the light of the midnight oil.i,..xi; ii.. i rv,ootov tVipmpa m-- due within the next
SERVICE ECONOMYQUALITY -

Wholeuls Prices to Fraternities and Sororities
Salem, OregoniVlOSl Ol Llie long ociu-o- n., w.,,... -

four weeks. Hundreds of pages of outside reading cannot be
IIIUlUUIMIUIIIlllliiM

We have Handle W. XT. Students'
Accounts for 59 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

read nor long themes written m an insuiiicient spau w u.
However; it is never too late to be sonT. Attention in classes

helns tareatlv to raise CosmeticiansICostumersme kisl icv .even ciuhiik
grades. And when the panic seizes you this time, make a good

resolution that will carry you tnrougn tne examu.au uw-spr- ing.

.

COLLEGE'S SORRY "IF" SIGNS
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs

We Supply Costumes for Fraternity
and Sorority Parties

THE BUTTERFLY LINEN SHOP
1 365 N. High

I Curios Gifts Fancy Sewing
1
KntuilinlliuiiiuMraiiiiiraiM

CORONA
We shine everything
And everything shines

that we shine

TERMINAL
SHINING PARLOR

"This is the house Paul Revere would have passed if he had

come this way" is said to be the wording of a sign posted on a
weather-beate- n house in Boston. -

.

Is this not almost the limit of nonsensibihty in the way of
signs? Certainly, and yet not so very different either m import

or absurdity from the profusion we so frequently find in our col-

lege life. For instance : -

"I should have my theme done if I had not attended the

the"ieshouldnbehmaking fifteen credits this semester if I had been

careful of my absences."
"I should be up in my studies now if I had not wasted so much

time on other things." . .

"I should be graduating this spring if I had given my course

of study some time and thought the last three years.
all the idle speculative ifBut why go on enumerating sips

which mark the failures in college and the failures m later life?
the Paul Revere but with oneThey are all on a level with sign,

significant difference. It is funny. They are tragic.

The Best
TOASTED SANDWICH

You Ever Ate

The Bluebird
Hughes and Taylor

"Say it With Flowers"
Prom

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Telegraph Florist

123 N. Liberty St. Phone 380 ...in colors !
BASEMENT IMPROVED

BUNTINS
Next to Capitol Theatre

Sandwiches & Hot Chili

fully planned time of industrious co-

eds.
Yesterday the oTfice was subjected

to a new coat of kalsomine and since
the partitions frosted glass win-

dows have been put in the place now
has the business-lik- e appearance of
a real office.

Dr. A. A. Vazakas will use the
space previously occupied by the Stu-
dent Body office for a library of for-
eign language books.

CORONA! Has always Been tHe most;
portable, typewriter.

Now yoil can have this famous Per
sonal Writing Machine in 0. beautiful
Duco finish to match or harmonize with
the color (scheme of your room or desk.

Never was there a typewriter to com-
pare with this new Duco Corona in
beauty and as for the machine itself, it;
is easily the finest Corona ever built.

Better come in today and pick one out
We will accept an old machine in trade,
and will gladly arrange easy terms.

Typewriter Exchange

Eleven Stores on the Pacific Highway

BURNETT BROS.
JEWELERS .'

SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

ANSLEY G. BATES, OPTOMETRIST

Glasses of Distinction

Personal Service

457 State St., Salem

(Continued from Page .)
eions.) The reporters now have a

table in the back of the office in the
room where the mailing table is
placed but this room is divided by

an office railing.
The two middle rooms are a great

improvement on the old Student
Body office. One room is to be used
for the desk and all kinds of files
and the other which is shared with
the exchange department is equipped
with a window which raises and
makes the telephone always accessi-
ble. In a drawer underneath the win-

dow the studeut directory will be
kept. All tickets will be issued from
this point. This arrangement of the
point. This arrangement of the
window is for the express purpose
of keeping second

Litchfield in particular and his
successors from wasting the care

Did you detect it?
The scent was lent
By money spent. Anderson's

Sporting Goods
You may be a boon to your mother,

but you're only a baboon to me!

Stone age was when a man axed a
woman to marry him.

T. J. ROENAre you sure lt6 kistumary to cuss
the bride? 421 Court St.Phon 631
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cioty. Mr. Bailey was a mombor of Cleaners and would you BELIEVE
It, It looks BETTER than NEW, no
funny FOOLIN'.

We wish to thank Prof. Hobson for
mentioning us at Price's. We 'ppre-clat-e

it beaucoup.
Yours for chic, always,

The Chicks.
MARY CLANFIELD 'X

Mae Ford, Opal Hosltlns and Beulah
Graham.

ProfoBsor and Mrs. Ernest C. Rich-

ards had as their house guests last
week Mrs. Richard's father, J. W.
Millnerof Long Beach, California and
Professor Richards' sister, Miss Mary
Richards of Portland. Additional
guests on Christmas day were Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Richards and two
sons, Harold and Glenn, of Portland.

Miss Lois Latimer had as her
guests Monday Dr. Fannie A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bross, and Miss
Josephine Bross.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney had
as their guests on December 2 6, Miss
Olive M. Dahl, Miss Alida Curry, Miss
Lois Latimer, Miss Edith Denise, Mies
Els.i Ebsen, Miss Betty Rice, and
Robert Witty.

Miss Grace Page of McMInuville
was a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. George H. Alden during the
holidays.

Louise Nunn spent the Christmas
vacation with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Nunn In San Diego,
California.

The Clinonian society entertained
their pledges at a buffet supper at
the home of Leah Fanning on Friday

NARROW strap and the new SIDE
buckles.

NO more dragging to Portland for
COSTUMES, either. Did you know
that that clover Butterfly Shop at
305 N. High has 'em? we can't de-

cide whether to be a PIRATESS or a
hula-IIUL- girl. If we can't make-
up our MINDS, they'll make up any-
thing we WANT even WIGS,
wouldn't it be KILLING to be one
of THEM that gentlemen PREFER?

And at MACK'S we and our twin
got TWO dresses. for the price of ONE
Feature that. Cute ones, too. It
MADE us feel simply DOGGY to
stick around THERE since the
place has been done OVER especial-
ly. Yoou'll just HAVE to go down.
That's ALL there is TO it, m'dears.
And DO go before all those COL-
LEGIATE clothes have been GIVEN
away to someone ELSE.

'member how MESSY we-a- ll were
the NIGHT we got BACK? THAT'S
over with, praise, be sent MOST of
the APPAREL, to the Cherry City

Just dragged BACK from the
Christmas HOLIDAYS, and SLEEP-
LESS as we WERE, we PROPPED
our eyes OPEN and CRAWLED down
town just for YOUR edification,
our dears.

We had some gift MONEY burn-
ing our POCKETS so we ambled into
PRICE'S, looked over the new
STUFF, and came away with the
DUCKIEST blue kid and
suede PUMPS. If we can PERSUADE
the FAMILY, we'll be SPORTING a
pair of tan or black oxfords, too.
Mobbe cute black pump ones with

her brother in San Francisco during
the holidays.

Dr. J. M. Kanse of Kimball Col-

lege attended the Student Volunteer
Convention in Detroit last week-en-

He is now at the annual meeting of
the Methodist Educational Associa-
tion at Atlantic City and will return
to Salem the latter part of January.

Ill Will llllllllhit In Unit m

worth League institutes, and to as-

sist In the building and unifying of

their programs. Dr. Blaine C. Kirk-patric-

general secretary of the
league and the former pastor of Sa-

lem First Methodist Episcopal church,
presided over the council.

Helen Miles is Christmas Bride
Ceremony Performed by Father

Miss Helen Iona Miles, daughter
of the Rev. Harold H. Miles, became
the bride of Mr. Andrew Hunter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter, of
Republican City, Nebraska, at a love-
ly wedding on Christmas day at the
home of her parents in Falls City.
The bride's father read the single
ring service in the presence of im-

mediate relatives and a few intimate
friends.

Miss Lucile Miles, sister of the
bride, sang "I Love You Truly" and
Miss Gladys Gilbert of Salem played
the wedding march.

Mrs. Hunter is the secretary of the
Salem district of the Epworth League
and the Junior League superintend-
ent of the Oregon Conference council.
She attended Willamette University
and the Oregon Normal School. Mr.
Hunter is an employee of the North-
west Canning company of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are at home
to their friends at 2 24 South High
street.

Members of Chresto Society
Entertain Guests at Banquet

On Friday, December 16, the
Society held a formal ban

Former Willamette Girl Bride
At Lovely Christmas Wedding

One of the loveliest weddings of
the Christmas time was that of Miss
Lucia Card and Mr. Jack O. Hansen,
which was solemnized at three o'clock
on December 24 at the home of the
bride's parents on Marion street.

The Bervice was read by the Rev.
P. B. Culver in the presence of thirty
relatives and friends of the bridal
couple.

Miss Edna Card was her sister's
maid of honor. Claire F. Ausnian
acted as best man.

Preceding the service Miss Faye
Spaulding sang "At Dawning". Miss
Spaulding and Mrs. Aubrey L. Fletch-
er (Mary Spaulding) sang Christmas
carols softly as the bridal party took
their places. Mrs Claire F. Ausman
(Jeanette Corskie) played the piano
accompaniments.

A reception followed the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to California,
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen will make their
home in Woodburn where Mr. Han-

sen is in business.
Mrs. Hansen is a graduate of Wil-

lamette University and a member of
Delta Phi and Philodosian Society.
She was May queen her senior year
on the campus.

Alumni Banquet at Portland
Is Interesting Holiday Event

An interesting event of the holi-

days waa the Alumni banquet at
Thiele's in Portland on Wednesday,
December 28. In the absence of the
president, Elaine Oberg presided as
toastmistress. Responses were made
by Clarence J. Gillette, principal of
the Marshfield high school, Bob
Knotson, a member of the Oregonian
staff, Mr. Averill, and Hugh McGil-vr- a.

After the banquet, a skating party
at the Imperial was enjoyed.

Fifty-thre- e were present, fifteen
of whom were present Willamette
students.

Dean McCormick Has
Interesting Vacation

Dean J. D. McCormick of Kimball
College visited friends and relatives
in southern California during the
earlier part of vacation. Later he
attended the Regional Council of the
Epworth League from December 28

to January 1.' This meeting was
attended by deans, managers, Life
Work secretaries, and student dele-

gates of the several institutes of the
coast states from Montana to New
Mexico. The business of the meet-

ing was to study the needs of the Ep

Epsilon Delta Mu.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will he at

home at 154 8 Kowalo Streot, Hono-
lulu, after January 2.

Prominent Willamette Grads
Are Married at Home of Bride

On Friday evening, December 23,
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. G. Ed. Ross, Miss Ruth Ross
became the bride og George A. Rho-te-

Judge A. P. Coshow read the
impressive service. Only relatives
and the most intimate friends of the
couple wore in attendance.

The living rooms wero attractively
decorated with Christmas greens and
baskets of roac-pin- k carnations.

As a prelude to the ceremony, Mrs.
Gilbert Wrenu played Schubert's
"Serenade", after which Miss Faye
Sparks and Mrs. Wrenn sang "Bo- -

cause". The members of the wed
ding party assembled as Mrs. Wrenn
played Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March."

Little Miss Vera Beecher, small
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. X. Beech-
er, served as flower girl and was the
only attendent.

An informal reception and buffet
slipper followed the ceremony. Those
assisting were: Miss Lucille Rhoten,
sister of the groom, Miss Lucia Card,
Miss Dorothy and Miss Marion Ross,
sisters of the bride, and Miss Margar-
et Brooks.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rhoten are
graduates of Willamette University,
Mrs. Rhoten from the college of lib-

eral arts and Mr. Rhoten from the
law school. Mrs. Rhoten is a mem-

ber of Delta Phi and Adelante. Dur-
ing her senior year she was president
of the ladies glee club. She was also
active in Y. W. C. A. work.

Mr. Rhoten is a member of Alpha
Psi Delta. He was also a member of
the Ball and Chain, Blackstone So

ciety, Bar W, and Tau Kappa Alpha,
national forensic fraternity. Mr.

Rhoten is at present a member of the
W. H. Trindle law firm.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhoten will make their home
in Woodburn until late spring.

Adelantes Have Banquet
Folloived by Line Party

The Adelante society had their an
nual family party in the Philodosian
halls on December 16. Each family
had a table and planned their own
menu.

After the banquet the society had
a line party at the Elsinore. The
guests were: Ernest Knapp, Leonard
Johnson, Frank Mason, Lawrence
Schreiber, William Balderee, Louis
Stagner, John Dexter, Fred Rogers,
Lawrence Deacon, Van Bateson, Wal
ter Kaufman, Merrill Oaks, Charles
Kaufman, Collas Marsters,, Paul Ged-de- s,

Raymond Derrick, Ralph
Schamp, Everett Patton, Raymond
Miller, Earl Henry, Robert Witty,
Hugh McGilvra, Donald Middleton
Cecil Harmon, Phillip Retrum, WIV- -

Ham Mumford, Clive Zeller, Edward
Wells, Paul Ackerman, Vernon Tay-

lor, Ruskin Blatchford, Kenneth Den-man-

and Floyd Emmons.

The Clinonian society nnounces the
pledging of Pearl Craig, Alice Senn
Lola Dash, Etta We6tinghouse, Edith

REX SHOE SHINE PARLOR

We clean and dye ihoet of all
colors. Also if you have a hat to
be cleaned and blocked bring H In.

885 STATE

Cars Rented Without Drivers

Drive Ur Self Co.
Entrance Prom Rear Off

Court Street
235 North High Phone 885

OREGON
BARBER SHOP

A good clean place for men
and women

Next door to Oregon Theatre
Downfitatra

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401-40- 2 First Nat. Bank Bids;.

MALTESE BARBER SHOP
482Tools all Court St.

Sterilized 4 Artists
Sign of Maltese Cross
H. A. GWYNN, Prop.

Shoe Rebuilding a Specialty

H. M. STYLES
South Liberty Street

"IT PATS TO LOOK WELL"

The State St.
Barber Shop

For all the Family
Close to the Capital and W. TJ.

nit

HISTORY AND MYTH
(Continued from Page 1)

over, no man will be entitlecV'to ben-
efit of clergy who doth in any wise
treate her proposal with slight or
contumely."

There is an old saying that during
leap year ladies may propose and if
not accepted, claim a silk gown. Ac-

cording to fable it originated with
St. Patrick. St. Bridget informed
him that mutiny had broken out In
her nunnery (marriage being unfor-
bidden) the ladies claiming the right
of "popping the question". St. Pat-
rick consented to allow them the
right of proposal every fourth year,
when St. Bridget flung her arms
about his neck and exclaimed, "Ar-ra- h,

Patrick, jewel, I daurn't go back
to the gurls wid such a proposal.
Mek it wan year in four."

"Bridget, Acushla," replied St.
Patrick, "Squeeze me that way
again an' I'll give you leap year,
the longest of the lot."

St. Bridget, whereupon, popped the
question to St. Patrick himself, who,
of course could not wed; so he
patched up the difficulty as best he
could with a kiss and a silk gown.

I
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evening, December 16. After the
dinner they held a line party at the
Elsinore.

Emily Brown spent a week with

laaioiiuiiniiiiiijiiiiiiijiiuiiiiiiiinii

Spring may
what the
desires, both
stockings to
to make a

WILSON FASHION
SHOP FAILS!

Sale continues on these Famous makes of
Dresses and Coats

DRESSES
COLLEGE PRINCESS, LA PARIS1ENNE,

Ml LADY, McDART

COATS
DEL MODE, MANHATTON, SPEIGEL

quet at the Spa. Clara Jasper was
tostmistress. Toasts were made by
Dean F. M. Erickson, Mrs. John Reed,
Anna Mary McKinley, Helen Kafoury,
and Virginia Slusser.

The guests included Dean and Mrs.
F. M. Erickson, Mrs. John Reed,
Homer Smith, Wilburn Swafford,
Stanley Treffren, Leland Sprecher,
Lloyd Harder, Donald Taylor, Ray-

mond Waddel, William Mickleson,
Beach Patton, Wayne Page, Harold
Shellhart, Robert Kutch, and Wen-

dell Keck.

Honolulu is Scene of Wedding
Of Former Willamette Students

Mr. ana Mrs. Lewis it. jacKson an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Dorothy Marie Margaret, to Mr.
Floyd Bailey on Wednesday, Decem-

ber 21, in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were both

members of the class of 1927. Mrs.
Bailey was a member of Alpha Phi
Alpha and the Chrestomathean so-

L -

mi

3

Winter Garden Blvd.

Mrs. Homer D. Foster
Billings Girls
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DRESSES

$5.00 to $40.00

COATS

$6.00 to $39.00

A gorgeous line of Evening

Gowns at less than whole-

sale prices

Wedding Bells Herald the
Approach of the Spring Bride

not be here, but the Spring Bride is, for in her heart it is Spring, no matter
calendar says. And in this delightful store, she will find everything her heart

for her new home and her exquisite trousseau. Wearing apparel from silk
her wedding gown bridesmaids frwks and picture hats. In short, everything

lovely wedding and a delightful home. We welcome the Spring Bride heartily.

The VOGUE MILLER.,
Salem's Leading Department StorSherman Clay & .Co

Everything in Music

180 So. High St. Phone 2294

347 North High

Mrs. Chester B. Frazer
Formerly the
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CO-E- D GIVES VIEW-

urm iwiY COW TO SALEM
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panics will be played on March la.
lil. ami IT.

Mr. Camion, in explaining the de-

cision of the committee, states that
it has been largely duo to the

of Coaches Keene and Sparks
that the tournament is to be brought
here. He says further that he feels
that the tournament last year was
the host ever held, and that Willam-

ette deserves to sponsor it again this
year.

Sidelights
Feminine Interest in

Atretics Takes Most
UnoGSSJial Leap This

Feminine Interest in Basketball
Revealed bv Member

"of Fair Sex

Willamette Five Shows Strength
in Overpowering Strong

Independent Team

Association's Decision Is Made
Possible Through Efforts

of Sparks and Keene

turn, became interested in nothing
but the girls. They were excited.
One girl was unconsciously tearing
up her student body ticket, another
whispered really squealed to her
neighbor to look at that just as
G uurnee broke a pass. Some stood
up; others informed them that
though light passed in a curve, truly
they just couldn't see.

Willamt'tte tied the score again;
only one quarter loft. Again we
glanced around Where was the
vanity case, the indifferent the
conversationalist? Each one of the
girls was concentrated on the game
as much as any player.

The game ended in a tied score,
and "the philosophical we" wondered
what would happen if we were as
full of pep and the winning spirit at
the beginning of a game as at the
end.

Tlie slate basketball tournament
will be held in Salom aiain this year,
according to Dean Frank Krickson.
who has ju.-- t received word to that
eCTect from Hoy K. Connor, secretary-treasure- r

of the O. H. S. A. A. The

The wedding cake was heavy, but
the candles made it light.

Ladies a new way to keep your
youth. Don't introduce him to any- -

The game with the .Mohawks on
New Year's eve verged on the spec-

tacular when Ashby almost landed
in the garbage can, which was placed
conveniently near the basket. And
Litchfield was fouled for charging
too much wonder where he got his
Scotch tendencies? And da you
know why Okeiberg didn't arrive
for the game? Yesr"that was a wo-

man's fault, too!

E L S I N O R C

It's always "ten to" when a woman
asks her busy husband the time ten
to your own business.

Oil Henry! That was a wonderful
shot! Now the sore is even. Some
one back of us plunges her knees in
our back, pals us on the back and
bursts forth, '"Really, did you see
that basket, I became so interested
in watching the i lit shine on Ken-
ny's hair that I forgot this was a
basketball game." This remark
called forth a. colorful history of
each player on the floor, then, the
football players, and but at this
time Whitman scored and we could
not 'listen in' any longer.

Everyone stifled a sigh except a
girl In front of us. "If Willamette
doesn't begin playing, we shall be
losers as usual. I don't see why I
ever came here anyway. I didn't
want to, but I just let myself be kid-
ded into it. Next year I'll go to a
real school. I wish I hadn't come
tonight for I have a ten thousand
word theme to write."

Another score for Whitman and a
winning young co-e- d nonchalantly,
took out her vanity case, reset her
rooter's cap, and carefully repowder-e- d

her nose l'or the seventh time, as
she gave a wistful, beseeching glance
to number nine on the Whitman
team.

The game progressed. We in our

Why not inter-sorori- basketball?
We'll bet the girls could stage pep-
pier games than the frats do, and
without half trying.

degree of hesitancy in their playing,
but this will be overcome as the sea-

son proKre.tses. This was the first
real scrimmage of the year for them.

llauk put up a fine defense and
made many deceptive passes. He
could well be given the sobriquet
"bull hawk" for the way he folluwed

the ball Saturday night.
Sum mary :

Willamette (H7) Ore. .Mohawks
Ashby F Chastain
Hauk F Wirth
Cardinal C ,.. Wicks
Ledbetter G Colbert
Flesher C. . . Westergren
Litchfield S Swegel
Minto S

Winelow S

Keferee: Amory Gill,
The first conference game of the

season will be played January 20 at
Forest Grove, with Pacific. The
first conferance game scheduled to
be played at Willamette is set for
January 28, with Linfield.

DONUT LEAGUE PLANS

FINALLY COMPLETED

Spark es Announces Opening Game
Next Tuesday After Chapel

8 Team's To Play

Plans for the formation of the
"Donut League" have ibeen complet-
ed, according to Leslie Sparks, who
attended a meeting of the represent-
atives of the interested organizations
at noon Thursday. Eight 'basketball
teams will participate four fraterni-
ty teams, one from the law school,
one composed of faculty members,
one of upperclassmen, and one of
underclassmen.

The games will be played imme-
diately after chapel, from 12 to 1

o'clock, the opening game being next
Tuesday. It has been agreed that
the quarters will be at least five min-
utes, and not more than 8 minutes
in length.

This is a distinctly new plan, and
it is the hope of the promoters of the
scheme that it will draw a larger
number of students into athletics.

Don't go around with a married
man unless you can go two rounds
with hie wife.

Central Pharmacy
Perfumes Stationery

Next Door to Bank of Commerce iff
FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

BUSTER
KEATON

IN

COLLEGE '

" Wimnien, wimmen, everywhere,
and not a one to date," chant the
varsity players as Spec enforces train-
ing rules. Has this enforced retire-
ment from social life affected busi-
ness conditions at the local theaters,
etc.? Well, rather! Yet the co-e-

are surviving so far hurrah for the
dauntless spirit of the females of the
species!

The basketball season for Wil-

lamette University opened Saturday
evening, December 31. when the
Varsity defeated the Oregon Mo-

hawks, a strong independent team
from Eugene, 37 to 29.

Throughout the entire game the
Bearcats were in the lead. At the

half they held the score 18-1-

Westergren, rampart of the Mo-

hawk attack, was carefully guarded
by the Willamette five who held him
to one basket in the first half and
three in the second. The accuracy
which he displayed in his college
days is still with him, however, and
the baskets he made represented a
high percentage of attempted shots.

The Mohawks were at a loss by

not having Roy Okerberg, last year's
all coast center, in the lineup. He
was to have played but failed to ar-

rive from Eugene in time. Wicks
took his place in the first half, and
Swegle in the second. Both men
were continually outjumped by
Cardinal, Bearcat center, who alone
scored 19 points.

Even without Okerberg, the Mo-

hawks brought an aggregation of
hoop stars. Wirth, an uncanny bas-

ket thrower, is considered one of the
fastest forwards in the northwest.
Chastain, his running mate, was a

member, of the University of Oregon
squad until dropped on account of
ineligibilities.

Colbert, a guard on Eugene high
school's state championship team
last year, held the other guard posi-

tion. He is somewhat noted for rough
playing. Four fouls had been called
on him before the game ended but
he was permitted to stay in the play.

Keene used eight men. The vari-

ous combinations used seemed to be
equally effective and showed little
difference In the team's strength.

Cardinal is the outstanding player
of the squad. He had little difficulty
in breaking through the Mohawk de-

fense and ably covered the floor and
passes. He was high point man in
the game.

The Bearcats displayed a certain

THE CAPITOL
SHINING PARLOR

Everything Shines That
We Shine

JOHN GOSTA, Prop.

Did you know that there is a

team in existence? Well,
there is, and one supposes, they're
champions they "haven't anyone to
dispute their title! They deserve
Congrats, anyhow. Sunday Monday

FANCHON & MARCO'S
HARVEST TIME

Featuring the Welsh ;ieinen, Jelly lieaii Johnson ami the
Smili-ist- . Beauties. :iO I'eonh- - on the Stage

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. H. Willett

"Only the Best"
Agents Owl Drug Co.

Katty Korner First Nut. Bank
Bldg.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

( Henry E. Morris
Dl'S. 1 K. V. Morris

I R. M. Dougherty
30 First Xat. Bank Bltlg.

The girls at Lausanne report that
Kenny Mack has not been seen
speeding along the track as of yore

they miss his cheery smile, it
seems. Come on, Kenny don't let
a detail like snow detain you! Faint
heart never won fair lady.

Tuesday Night

The Bohemian Girl
(Opreafilm) .

With Five Xat tonally Known Sinners
l.'riees: SI. 11.1 - .SI. 10 - 7."e - rOr

Central Pharmacy

Perfumes Stationery

Next door to Bank of Commerce

MITZI-CRA- BEAUTY
SHOPPE

700-- 1 :S First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
TFJLEPHONE 187

Nestle Ciirulino Permanent
Waving and Finger Waving

Attendance at the Donut League
games is assuredeach girl has as-

serted her intention of being in her
seat at each and every game do you
know the reason? Your best friend
won't toll you but we will! "Red"
Den man is going to play on the fac-

ulty team!

STARTS WEDNESDAY

H -- a
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MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

"I Henry E. Morris
Drs. IK. W. Morris

JR. M. Dougherty

301-80- 3 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

For Flowers

'Frosty' Olson
Phone 80 1

POPULAR PRICFAS

Did anyone notice the crowds that
attended the women's interclass bas-

ketball games this year? Yes well,
it's a pretty good sign of feminine
strength. And a mere hand full of
rooters for the men more power,
women!

(or denotes) athletic activity and
the year is especially heraMed by
members of the weaker sex!

THE NAME TO KNOW IN

PRINTING

Bertleson & McShane
PRINTERS

Phone 779

N. Commercial at Chemeketa

Tt might be proper to call atten-
tion to Ihe fact that Leap Year is

here; the word "leap" itself connotes

THE CAPITOL
SHINING PARLOR

Everything Shines That
We Shine

JOHN GOSTA, Prop.

SALEM VARIETY
STORE

' II. L. MARTIN, Proprietor
Phono 1277 152 N. Commercial

Salem, Oregon

Roller Skating

Dreamland Rink
Tuesday FridayTROVER

PHOTOS THAT PLEASE

122 N. Commercial

THE COLLEGIAN

WISHES YOU
OUR PERMANENT WAVES

will give you pleasure
New "Vila Tonic" Process

Special Price $10.00
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

112 N. Commercial St.

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWELERS

Cor. Liberty and State

BUNTINS
Next to Capitol Theatre

Sandwiches & Hot Chili
A HAPPY NEW YEARWo have handled W. V. Students'

Accounts for 59 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregou

Office Phone 859 Res. Phono 40DJ

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATHY
500 U. S. National Rank Bldg

Salem, Oregon

PRICE SHOE CO.

WOMEN

Know That Shoes

of Quality Are

Sold Here

PRICE SHOE CO.
135 N. Liberty St.

THE BEST
Barber Shop is still the best
for Willamette Students.

130 S. Liberty The Women Recognize

KEN BROWN'S SPORTING GOODS STORE
As the Leading Sporting Goods Store in Salem

KEN BROWN - SPORTING GOODS
373 State St.

T. romcroy A. A. Keenc

POMEROY & KEENE
Rollnblo

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phono 820
!!S8 State St. Salein, Ore.

M1TZI-GRA- BEAUTY
SHOPFE

"03-1- 3 First Nat'l Bank Bids.
TELEPHONE 187

Nestle Circullne Permanent
Waving and Finger Waving

We want you to wish us well for the coming

year by making this resolution:

"The money I spend here in Salem shall be

with COLLEGIAN advertisers exclusively."

Our advertisers make every cent count for you

in quality and value Let your money

count for thesm

SPEND YOUR MONEY

WITH COLLEGIAN

ADVERTISERS

if the firm yen repularly trade with docs not ad-

vertise w'ih us ack why it doesn't

Classy Oxfords For
Young Men

At Popular Prices

Kafeteria Shoe Store

AND

BRUNSWICK RELEASES
EVERY THURSDAY And FRIDAY

l' -- ' & Jjt r. SerC-- i i"-- l J''-- '

THE OREGON SHOE CO.

carries at all times a snappy line

of Sport Oxfords in two tone ef-

fects. Tan and black, medium and
low rubber heels. At two moder-

ate prices

S4.95 and S5.95

OREGON SHOE CO.
326 State St.

SOCIETY STATIONERY
CHRISTMAS CARI3
Printed or Processed

Engraved

PHONE 124.1

Basement Bank of Commerce


